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Conviction Follows Trial
When buying looso coffeo or anything your grocer happens

to hBTo in Ins bin, how do you know what you arcgetting ? Somo quocr htoricH about oolTeo that is fiolil in bulk,
could bo told, if tho peoplo who handlo it (grocors), caicd to
Bpeak out, f

Could any amount of mcro talk havo porauaded millions of'
housekoopors to uso I

LioB Coffee,
the leader of all package eolfecs for over nquai tor
of n contury, if thoy had not found it supciior to all other brands iu

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity? "

Tlili popular nuccess ol LION CO rFEE
cun be clue only lo Inherent merit. There
Is no fttronncr proof ol merit than con-
tinued and Increasing popularity.

II the verdict ol MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS docs not convince
you ol the merits ol LION COFFEE,
It costs you but a trIIIc to buy a
package. It Is the easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

iWU COFREK ia sold only In 1 lb scaled picka c..andireache yoit an pnroaodcleana whin it left ourfactory.
Llnn-hea- d on every package.
Ha c these Lion-hea- for t alnabte premium

SOLD BY GROCERS
F.VF.RYWHFDP'

WOOLSON Sl'ICE CO., Toledo, Ohio

IT'S IN A CLASS BY
ITSELF. IT HAS . .. .

Will
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.THE IJMIT INiEATHBHJ

SHOE
flQRMEN

Simply ike Limit.
NO COMPUTET

ALL Style, Service, Comfort, and the Top Notchor of tha

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
CLOVER

FAMILY.

&lat (Uu.
FINE SHOE CXCLUSIVISTS

ST. LOUIS. 3. A.

Y7S

IF YOUR DEALER HASNT IT WRITS TO US.
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LAROEST

Dainty Delicious Attractive! to tho Evej
fxn'd satisfying to the appotite

,

. It is is

U.

?.

's &? Food Products
'.Ox Tongue, Potted Chicken, Deviled Ham,
Dried Beef, Brisket Beef, Lunch Tongues,
Soups, Corned Beef Hash all as good as
they are wholesome. Ea.sy to serve

TKeJiooUet, "How lo Maht Good Tilings to Eat ' tent free.

Address Libby, McNeill & Libby Chicago

beat
lint.
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BEST QUALITY . R ra HI E W Mti
mmiarmm always reliableDrillers supplied by tlulr jobbtrordlrtct froiulronk 1". I.onU fuctory, 1 vorsa, Jtl.
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REPEATING SHOTGUNS
No matter how big the bird, no matter how heavy ita plumage or awlft Its
flight, you can bring it to bag with a long, atrong, straight ahootlng
Winchester Repeating Bhotgun. Rcaults are what count. They always
give the beat reaulta In field, fowl or trap ahootlng, and are oia wunm
reach of

FREE: Sin J name andailttit on a poitit card lot our Urge lllattratta cattuotnt.
E iUHfifi TltMw7iiiffix'iTirTrii

TPSBl1
WTO

evcrybody'a pocketbook.

WINCHESTER REPEATING AKHS CO.. HEW HAVEN, tunn.

' '- - "M "' "lLBnnBiiiaiiniy '

STAR BRAND 5H0E!

."OUR FAMILY" SHOES'
flteTeiTfeotla yoor family, and tbe price will plaase you 'wall. r,?Ie..
Icatnar for Ionic wean bare at jl. ssd aaep. Ask your des r to show yon

It he doea sot bandi II writ to oa direct and wo will tea that you are a
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NORWAY IN HISTOE?

RECORDS TRACEABLE FOR BUT
NINE HUNDRED YEARS.

More or Less Intimately Connected
With Sweden for Many Centuries
Formal Association of Government
Began In 1814.

Norway marked nuotiicr turning
point In Its history when It declared
Itself independent ot Sweden, with
which it has been associated since
1814. Norway's historical period
stretches no farther back than tho
ninth century. Behind that time are
tho ages ot the-- sagas. Tho petty tri-
bal kings Mero united under Harald
Haftrfagr, or Falrhalr. Harald died
aboitj) 933, after having established
his government at Trondhjem in tho
north, Tho Danes and Norwegians
wcro tho terror of all Kuropo at this
time through their plundering foras
and invasion's.

In the hundred ears that followed
tho death of Harald Haarfagr Chris-
tianity was introduced. In the year
1028 King Olaf, tho Saint, was driven
out by King Canute tho Great of Don-mar-

but Olaf'8 sons recovered pos-
session and until 1310 Norway con-
tinued to bo governed by native kings.
During these centuries tho Norso ad-
venturers established permanent col-

onies in Iceland and Greenland nnd
for a whllo tho Orkney nnd Shetland
isles and tho Hebrides wcro in tho pos-
session of Norwegian kings whoso
last inroad into Scotland was repelled
In 12C3.

In 1319, there being no malo heirs
to tho throno, tho Norwegian national
assembly choso Magnus of Sweden to
bo king. His grandson having been
elected king of Denmark in 137G, bc-ea-

rulor of both Scandinavian king-
doms on the death of his father in
1380. Tho last died without malo heirs
and his mother, Queen Margaret, of
Denmark, succeeded to tho throno of
Denmark and Norway. Later she o

mistress also of Sweden. Tho
threo kingdoms wero bound together
by tho union of Calmar In 1397.

Thence till 1814 Norway continued
united with Denmark. The wars of
Napoleon severed the union which bad
existed for more than 400 years. Den-
mark had sided with nonaparto nnd
nfler his defeat tho allies compelled
her to purchaso peace by abandoning
her sovereignty over Norway. After
the trpaty of Kiel in 18i4, by which
Denmark's claim to Norway was ex-
tinguished, .Sweden and Norway be-

came associated under ono king.
Norway's coast along its outer belt

of rocks measures about 1,700 miles,
but Its entire shore lino, including the
fjords and tho largo islands, is close
to 12.0CO miles In lerfgth, enough to
reach half way around tho world.
Norway Is about 250,mlles wide In the
south and In the north a little more
than sixty miles. It,9 area Is 124,129
square miles, a little more than tho
area of Now Mexico. Us population
in 1900 numbered 2,239,880 and Swed-
en's in tho following year numbered
5,175,228.

One Mystery Solved.
Boarding houso habitues who have

repeatedly complained of the dark,
chcQrless coloring of the wall paper
In their rooms many find something
to Interest them In tho information
recently elicited by a curious clerk In
a'department store.

"I should like to Itnow," said tho
clerk, "In fact I have long wanted to
know, why it is thtt you ladles who
manago boarding', houses always
chooso such dark paper."

"Woll." said the prospective pur-
chaser, "if that is the only thing jov
want to know, jou might just as well
havo got wlso long ago. Wo like dark
paper because with that on tho walls
tho nails tho boarders use to tack up
their pictures don't leave such ghastly
sears." Now York Press!

Summer's Call.
How swiftly speed the seasons!

Here's June without a fruwti
And all her Jojful reasons

To tempt oiin out of town;
And hero s Mirtllla's letter,

Slip's Just about to lly.
Ami thinks perhaps I'd hettrr' Come Up and sa eood-b- ,

She's put a dozen dresses
AsUIq for summer wenr:

Huts, tiloes anil shoo sho guesses
rtiie nas cnouKn io spare,

Golf-clu- nnd stunning Jael ets
To sot afire, tho links.

And two now tennis rackets
Will do for both, she thinks.

Oh. such n rush and hurry
Mjrtllla's In! It makes

Me weary, nnd I worry
To seo how much she lakes,

Whllo I am left behind to
Endure the town It's wrong!

So I've made up my mind to
Ask her and bo along;

Felix Carmen, In Tho Sunday Magazine

r Calcium No Longer Rare. -'

It would seem to be a' risk) specula-
tion to invest in tho rarer metals. One
day they may bo worth 20 or 100
($97.33 or an ounce, and the
next day they may bo placed on the
market by the ton. Something like,
this has happened jn.tbe case of the
onco rare metal calcium'. A month
or two ago there was- - only an ounce
or two In England, and now the metal
may be ordered by the hundredweight.

Haje at 92.

Dr. Alonzo Gai colon, ot
Maine, celebrated his nlnety-secon'- d

birthday recently. fHo still practices
among ils patients, of I.owiston and
Auburn, driving hl6fast,lorgan marc,
Kitty, with firm and unerring hand.
Straight as a joung sapling of his
nattvq pine treo state, JhiB wonderful

democrat at first sight
would pass for a man thirty years his
Junior.

" ' Glass Plants of Japan.
Tho size pf the overage Japanese

glass plant may bo imagined wien the
fact Is taken Into consideration that
Osaka Is credited, with 17Q factories.
Tho.total output of all these combined
would hardly exceed in .value the prod-

uction of any one. of the larger mod-

ern factories in tho United States.

Last Survlor of Luck now.
Tdrs, Harwell, wife of tho,Jato Gen

Charles Darwell, 0, IL, who was bur-

ied at JIarrow, in England, recently
was with her husband in the Indian
mutiny, and wae the last survivor of

ite d Lupknow garrison.

LONDON'S ROMAN WALL.

Partition of It Is Now Being De
stroyed by Builders.

A portion of tho wall ; which was
built around old London by tho lto-ma-

Is "how being destrojed by build-
ers. Tho part which has been lnld
bare. Is r,oen feet In height and has
a thbjkness of eight nnd n halt feet
and ntiout fifty feet of lis length has
becn'esposcd. It Is founded on gravel
nnd at tho bottom la a Course of Hints,
and clay. Upon theso nro built up
two layers of stout burned tiles, of
tho common Roman 'pattern, and then
comes rough-dresse- masonry. T)io
tills nnd tho masonry nltcrnnlo; in
tho Beven feet of tho wall's height
thoro are threo courses of, each, hold
together by cement, 'whlijh Is so firm
that It blunts tho looH of tho work-
men who are endeavoring to destroy
It. Throughout tho neighborhood
this wall seres aa tho foundation for
modern buildings. Tho otneca ad-

joining tho excnvntlons now compli-
cated by tho wall's presence nro In
part supported on It.

Somo m n try to prescno their dig-
nity in alcohol.

Proved Beyond a Doubt.
Middlesex, N. Y., July 3. (Special)
Th.t Rheumatism can bo cured has

been proved beyond' a doubt by Airs.
Betsey A. Clawson, well known hero.
That Mrs. Clawson had Hheumatlsm
and had it bad, all her acquaintances
know. They also kecw she is now
cured. Dodd's Kidney Pills did iL
Mrs. Clawson tells tho story of her
euro as follows:

"I was an invalid for most flo years
causod by Inflammatory Hheumatlsm,
helpless two-third- s of tho time. Tho
first year I could not do as much as a
baby could do, then I rallied a littlo
bit and then n rclapso. Then n car
ago the gout set in my hands and feet.
I suffered untold ngony and In Au-
gust, 1903, "when my husband died I
could not rldo to tho grave.

"I only took two boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Pills and In two weeks I could
wait on myself nnd saw my own wood.
I dug my own potatoes and gathered
my own garden last fall. Dodd's Kid-nel- y

Pills cured mo."
Hheumatlsm is caused by uric acid

in tho blood. Dodd's Kidney Pills put
tho Kidneys In shapo to take all tho
uric acid out of the blood. '

If you don't realize things without,"
being told you aro Ignorant without,
lniiuenco.
CITC PrnlnenUy eared. Ko flu or norroeprjf after

1 1 O hrM dy' um of Dr. Klln'i Omit Kerr Hnlorer. Send for VU Ki; M3.00 trial bottl, and tmtlro.
Vs. U. U. Kuit, J.UL, 131 Arch Street, 1'olUdelpliia, 1

Air castles tumble down
they have no foundation.

CUTICURA SOAP

becauso

The World's Greatest Skin Soap Tho
Standard of Every Nation of

the Earth.

Millions of tho world's host people
use CutfcUra Soap, assisted by Cutl-- (

cura Ointment, tho purest and sweet-
est of cmollent skin cures, for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying tho
skin, for cleansing the scalp ot crusts,
scales and dandruff, and tho slopping
of falling hair, for battening, whiten-
ing nnd soothing red, rough and sore
bands, for baby rashes, Itchings and
chafings, and many sanative, antisep-
tic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially
mothers, as well as for all tho pur-
poses of tho toilot, bath and nursery.

You lose your value of attraction
by imitating others.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for same
money.

Some of tho girl graduates, with
tho desire, to got up so high, beldom
notice tho cobwebs on tho celling.

,'
f ... ,
p Sudden Bowel Troublo,

, Diarrhea, Cholera,
No one whose bow

els ate healthy and
contracts these

complaints.
they are the
of Constipation

HIaii7-rL,,JIfflai- ll

&mmmt&4pHKIlZar.Un3lMMRT
i j(?4?r,li

-- rMaaMfe LASTING

W. Walls, S-
uper i n t e n of
streets of Lebanon,
K) , lly IL HL OUIU iiy 1111

"M) rest was dniRRlsls at DOc $1.00. Mono)
to irregular action ot tho kidneys. I

was suffering Intensely from seero
pains In tho small ot my bask and
through tho l.tdnojs and annojed by
painful passages of secro in 'a fit of temper
tlons No amount of doctoring rollov-e- d

this condition. 1 took Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and experienced quick and
lasting relief. Doan's Kldnoy. Pills
will provo n .blessing to all sufforurs
from kidney disorders who will glvo
them n fair trial."

Kostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
proprlotors. lVr sale by all druggists,
price DO cents per box.

The little thoughts that do us good
can bo mado larger by thinking theni
often.

Those Who Have Tried It
will uso no other. Dcflnnco Cold Wa
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity
or Quality 10 o. for 10 cents. Other
brands contain only IS oz.

A tight shoo is a euro for all other
miseries.

USK Till! FAMOUS
Tied Cross Ilnll Ulue. I.untn 2 oa,
cents.

...

crit

trackage. 5
Tho Company, lnd.

Somo peoplo would llko most any-

thing if it wcro n fad.

"I hnd lunnmntory Ithriiniatlum, hut Bin
w,ll now, tbankito Ur Iia.U ksntiadj antrlta Kelrt-ftd-

It my be.t friend UfcrrU 1ao,WiiT, Troy, Y.

Thoso neglect littlo things aro
uuablo to detect tho big ones.

I am sura I'Iso's Curo for Consumption saved
my llfo threo years ago -- Mas. Tnos. Itomiws,
Muplo Street, Norwich, N. Y Teh. 17, 1500.

Tho only thing of real valuo to envy
Is Intellect.

Every housoieeper snould kcow
if they will buy Defiance Cold

Water Starch for laundry uso thoy
will savo not only becauso it
never sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
each packago 1G oz ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starches put up In pound pack-
ages; and Jho price is tho jsanie,. 10
cents. Then again becauso Dcfianco
Starch Is froo from all Injurious Chem-
icals. If your grocer trios to sell you
a packago it Is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which ho whiles to
dispose ot before ho puts in Defiance,
Ho knows Dcfianco Starch has
printed on every packago In large, lot-tor- s

and figures "l'C ozs." Demand De-

fiance and sac much tlmo and money
and '(" annoyanco of tho iron stick-
ing. Dcfianco never sticks.

Anything nre undecided about.
can bo made clear If y.oil can read tho
lines between yourself and nature

REM

Peoplo without attraction nro
tinder tho influonco somo

one.

Stomach Troubles, lndIetlon, Dyspep
dIaaH Diltinn. fllli-- fMaaAaiaa.

RELIEF.

and

you

it.
A that

of

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch because they n
in hand of 12 oz. brands,

they know sold to a custo
mer who haB once the 16 oz.
pkg. Defiance Starch for. same money

For Purposes.
Japan's refusal o, armistice

pending peace negotiations seems to
havo been for advertising purposes
only. Oyaraa Is not doing anything
to test Ltnovitch's sprinting qualities.

sr

and
St., Peoria, III.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC HIM.

iftssasfiKiTTT

Etq.

ac-

tive
Invaria-

bly

which decayed,

bowels or lut,euiues.
Check and
you are liable
blood poison a phytic

61. OO bottles contain noaurly thrss

says

Kus South llcud.
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that
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12-o-

that
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worse.
labuly right
and that lo

treat
strengthen
aud

prova
to you that
Grape Tonic
Constipation

Tcoplo who aro mentally irabal
nnced only havo lost control of theli
mentality.

Amazing.
It is amazing how many mothers

wlH glvo their children medicines cort
tnlnlng violent and dangcroua ditigs
for bowol and stomnch disorders
when better result, with absolute
safoty, can bo obtained by tho uso of
"n pufo, pleasant, harmless remedy
llko Dr Caldwell's (laxative) Sjrup...n....f n.. I. C..I.1 I ..tlUUUU

nightly broken, owing,

1

"

,

bark if It fails.

Can you work your head?
Then, take enro that you Uftn't lose It

abnormal

contains

CURED

without

Women ' Obtain Mrs. Plnkham's
Advice and Help.

Shv Una Oulded Thoninnda to Health. -I-

tiiw I.jillnE. rinkhmn'a Vegetable Cum
pound Cured Jli. Krril Seydel.

Qy

CflOSS

It Is a preat
satisfaction ihr u

ouuui feel that
she write to
nnothurtulllnrrhor
tho most private
nnd confidential

about her
Illness, and know
thather letter will

by a wo-
man only, ii wo-
man sym-
pathy for
sick bisters, and

nliovo all, ti woman who had
mora experience In trcntlnfj femalo Ills

any living person.
Over ono hundred thousand cases of

female diseases como before Mrs. Pink-ha-

every venr, somo personally,
others by mall, and has been go-

ing on for twenty years, day day.
Surely women wlsu in seeklnp

nilvlco from n woman of such expert
encei especially heu It is absolutely
free.

Mrs, Plnkhnm never violates tho con
fldenoo of women, and qvery tustlmo-- ,

letter published Is dons so with
the written commit request of tho
writer, In order that, other slelc women
may bonelltp.cl as they havo

Mrs. SoyuVl, of 412 North B4th
Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinklinnif

ivroUsymialettcr salting
advice, us I had female ills and could not
carry a child to maturity. 1 received your
kind letter of instructions and followed,

I nni cmlv n. well wiiuinu ill C'OIl- -
.spquenco, but n, bontitiful baby girl I

Mull rry luuering wpniun in mo isnu wjmiu
wilto you for udviw, as jou done so
much for me."

dust as surely as Mrs. Sovddl' was
cured, will E. Plnkhunt'rf
Vrgutnblo. Compound enro every
woman suffering; from any, (onu"of
female Ills.

NO other medlclno in all thojworld
has Buehl.n record of cures of female
troubles as has I.ydla 12. Piultham'a
Vegetable Compound. Therefore nc
printout woman will accept any fcubstl;
tut which a druggist may offer.

If you are sick, write Mrs. Pinkham,
T.vnn. Mass , for special udvico. It ll
free and ulwayfi helpful.

clears, whitens clothes
package

GRAPHITE BURIK5S

NEED NO
1 MJy

Mjde of
Deit.

Plain and
Hum

leht wind and aulet
Tne sears are made from
cut gear will not
euner u not oued for weeka
Sen description
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Fell From Story.
Thoso who Imagine leitueri !

lot a flrst-rat- o chlidre
tho of tha

joy who foil from a fltth story window
lit In n of it unharmed.

For Preserving, Puri&irjg

and the Skip;'
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.1

Cnllrn, A!I.I. M.llla.l .....
Drnntrtlfri drl.l frn.n Ih. vrral Hkltt

Oirt, Willi tha pumt tl.u.l.. lha '
of llow t Mot. Two In one at one V

Tlct a Tnll-- I Poap for Sfa.
oner I),xt a Ch Cotp , Bolt lloMoo. m .
iur JllliVl ite, "AU tat bkln. Scalp, and Halt,

;;

fA-f- ll. .. w-.. ,.-.- .,

PraMmjtfii Clair
uxamuiar u m. i'an(.,on

3 ira clri. elm iu, attj a
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Kindly Mention This Paper. '
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FOR WOMEN
f rntiMM Ilia cenllar ta
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Answering Advertisement

particular housewives. perfection.
llemcmber deceived.

Advertising

their eex, used as a it mirveloualy ul.

Thorouthlycteaiiiea,lcilUditeaueartaS
lUicbart", InfUmraatloa and Iftca

soreness.
I'ailine la In powder form to ta ia port

and Is far rilore elunsln;, liealinf, eermicidtf
economical tiun liquid antiatptics or . ,

TOILBT W0MnN8 SPECIAL
I or aale at &$tu, BO cents a box.

Trial ol Inatructlona Pre.
tHS PAXTOM
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To cure, or money refunded by your merchant so why not try It? Price 50c.

VC'llbert Thompson never knew a well day he had becrr constipated ail his life many doctors treated him, but all failed to even help him
his failed rapidly and January 21, 1003, Mrs. Thompson asked us to suggest a for her husband. We thought the case too serious
and recommendedthat a specialist be consulted but he also faijed lo help the patient NOW HE IS" WELL.

MR. MRS.WILBERT THOMPSON,
801

r- -.
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's Grape Him
Mrs. Thompson flrt wrote u aa follows "My husband, aged 23, suffer front harp pains in hla stomach

and sometimes thinks it is his heart. Let roe know liy return mall what causes the palu,tf you Mr.
Thompson has been treated by several doctors, but they have given him up.

Wepromptty advised that a socialist he consulted Wequote "We wanttoaelt Mull Grape
Tonic, because we kuow It will cure c6u. illation, butfOc.a bottle is no object to uswheu a human life I at sUVe,
and II your husband acasc la ataerioua at you lute, we suggest vou consult a reliable specialist, not the adver.
tisluKkind, promptly-- " the same time, knowing that Mull's Crape Tonic could do no harm, we advised its
use until a physician consulted. Jauuary 25th, Mr Thompson wrote that a physician had been con
suited. diagnosed the case aa belnc; chronic constipation and dysicpaia. His treatment was followed
faithfully, but, here no percefilible Improvement in Mr Thompson's health. Then hebegau taUug
Qrape Tonic audou September 3, IW, we received the follpwinz letter front Mra, Thompson t

"You will rornombor thot I wroto to you laot January In rogord to my
husband's health. la months olnco ho quit taking Mull's Grapo Tonlo for
conetlpntlon, which ho suffered from olnco birth. Ho took Just 24 bottles of It
and Is porfoctly curod. Ho is much ntrongor and salnod considerably In

I cannot thapk Vou"onouRli for Mull's QrapoTonlc. ',lt la worlh Its vvolght
gold.' Just SI2 curod him rond ho has spent hundreds of dollars vyjth

doctors did him no good. It did oil you clalmod would."
rospootfully yours, MRS. W. H. THOMPSON, 801 Main St., Poorla, lit.

Mr Thompson stopped taking (J rape Tonic In June, 190). He has been complel
has taken no other medldne siucc Itfl dale. Almost two years aud uo return vf tbo disease,
a permanent cure

LET MS QiVE, YOU A BOTTLE

For Aot Weather Ills
CONSTIPATION snake you

There one
course U

tae cause.
vic and
the bowels intes-
tine. Wc will

Mull's
cures

and. ait

this

nru

not

o
havo

the

tst

these terrible Stomach
and Vowel trouble
because cteapsea the
Wood and makes tht
Inttttiues practically
new 'feeds the
starved condition and
bring them back
life oothlugeUe will.

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TODAY
Good for ailing children and utyslng mothers,
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' FREE COUPON
Send this coupon to Mull's Grape Tonic Co., 147
3rd Ave., Rock Island, 111., and receive an order
on your druggist for a free bottle of Mull's Grape
Tonic, Illood Tonic and Constipation Cure.
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. State,
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separate plcca ol piper and mail at ones ith this coupon.
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